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Clinical study of reconstructing the medial malleolus with 
free grafting of fibular head composite tendon bone flap 
Objective : To explore new surgical procedure for 
repairing and reconstructing medial malleolus and soft 
tissue defect. 
According to the size of medial malleolus 
and composite soft tissue defect, vascular fibular head 
composite tendon bone flap free grafting using anterior 
tibial recurrent vessel as the perforating branch was 
designed to reconstruct the medial malleolar saddle and 
triangular ligament, and composite back broadest muscle 
flap free grafting was designed to repair the medical 
malleolar wound surface. From January 2000 to December 
2006, the technique was used in 5 male patients who were 
injured by machine or in traffic accidents, causing bone 
and soft tissue defect. The size of wound surface ranged 
from 19 cm x 12 cm to 24 cm x 12 cm. 
Methods: 
his article reports our practice of vascular fibular 
head composite tendon bone flap free grafting T using the anterior tibial recurrent vessel as the 
perforating branch to reconstruct the medial malleolar 
saddle and triangular ligament, and composite back 
broadest muscle flap free grafting to repair the medical 
malleolar wound surface in 5 patients with medial 
malleolus bone and soft tissue defect, who were injured 
by machine or in traffic accidents and admitted in our 
hospital from January 2000 to December 2006. The 
overall outcome is satisfactory. 
METHODS 
General data 
This series invovled 5 male patients, aged from 26 
to 52 years, including two patients injured by 
machine, two by traffic accidents, and one by steel 
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Results: The wound surface was healed at the first 
stage in 4 cases, and the other case had infection and was 
cured in 6 months with anti infection therapy. Postoperative 
follow-ups from 6 months to 6 years showed that grafted 
bones and free cutaneous flaps were healed well, malleolar 
joints were stable, joint movement was normal, and the 
appearance was satisfactory. The overall outcome was 
good. 
Fibular head composite tendon bone flap 
free grafting is effective for repairing medical malleolar 
defect. 
Ankle joint; Surgical flap ; Triangular 
ligament 
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Conclusion : 
Key words : 
beads. The injury sites were right ankle in 3 patients 
and left ankle in 2 patients. 
Typical case 
One 26-year-old male patient was admitted for the 
right malleolus injury in a traffic accident, followed by 
pain and hemorrhage of right medial anterior foot 
associated with motion limitation for two hours. 
Physical examination showed a 24 cm x 12 cm defect of 
right medial malleolus and the medial soft tissue of 
right foot back. He was diagnosed as right medial 
malleolus and the first metatarsal bone and soft tissue 
defect. The medial malleolus was reconstructed and 
soft tissue defect was repaired by free grafting of fibular 
head composite tendon bone flap and back broadest 
muscle flap. Three weeks later, the first metatarsal 
bone and soft tissue defects were repaired by deep 
circumflex iliac osteocutaneous flap free grafting. 
Clinical follow-ups indicated that the grafted bone was 
healed well, the malleolus joint was stable, joint 
motion was normal, and the appearance of medial 
malleolus and flap was good ( Figs. 1-7 ) . 
Surgical technique 
The procedure was carried out in two groups. In 
one group, the medial malleolus was cleansed and 
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trimmed, and the posterior tibial vessel was dissected. 
In the other group, a fibular head flap was taken first. 
A transverse incision was made above the fibula of the 
affected side to isolate part of tendon biceps femoris 
above fibular head, and a 8 cm x 2 cm flap was taken 
by cutting off the proximal end; then the common 
peroneal nerve was isolated, and the anterior tibial 
recurrent vessel was found, isolated with caution, and 
ligated at the root of the anterior tibial recurrent vessel. 
Finally, the fibular head was cut into a half-U shape at 
4 cm with an electric saw, avoiding any injury to the 
common peroneal nerve. It was then freed, together 
with the anterior tibial recurrent vessel and part of the 
tendon biceps femoris, grafted to the medial malleolus 
defect. The fibular head flap removed was fixed to the 
medial malleolus with a steel plate, avoiding 
compressing the vessel and affecting blood supply. The 
tendon biceps femoris was split into two halves and 
anchored on the tibionavicular ligament and on the 
attachment point of the posterior tibial tendon to 
reconstruct the triangular ligament instead. The wound 
surface of reconstructed medial malleolus was covered 
with the back broadest muscle flap; the thoracodorsal 
artery and vein were anastomosed with the anterior 
tibial artery and vein, and then the medial collateral 
artery and vein above the back broadest muscle flap 
were anastomosed with the anterior tibial artery and 
vein to establish blood supply of the fibular flap. Three 
weeks later, the first metatarsal bone and medial dorsal 
soft tissue defects were repaired by grafting a deep iliac 
circumflex iliac flap in one case, where the deep 
circumflex iliac artery and vein were anastomosed with 
dorsal artery and vein. 
Fig. 1. X-ray film shows the defect of right medial malleolus. Fig. 2. X-ray film shows repair of medial malleolus with free fibular 
head flap. Fig. 3. X-ray film reveals that wound surface heals well after removing steel plate from the medial malleolus. 
Fig. 4. Pre-operative condition. Fig. 5. Fixation of the fibular head and tendon compound flap in the medial malleolus. Fig. 6. 
Normal foot-back extension (dorsal extension) of the right ankle joint. Fig. 7. Normal plantar extension of the right ankle joint. 
RESULTS the medial malleolus was good, and the function was 
satisfactorily recovered in all cases. According to the 
The wound surfaces healed at the first stage in 4 criteria for foot and ankle function assessment of 
cases. Infection occurred in one case, and was cured American Orthopedics of Foot and Ankle Society 
in 6 months with the treatment of dressing change, ( AOFAS) , the outcome was excellent in 4 patients 
wound cleaning and antibiotic intervention. Follow-up and good in the other one. 
study from 6 months to 6 years showed that the grafted 
bone and flap healed well, the malleolus joint was 
stable, joint movement was normal, the appearance of 
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DISCUSSION 
Significance of reconstructing the medial malleolus 
There are some reports on vascular pedicle 
retrograde replacement of fibula to reconstruct the 
lateral malleolus in cases of traumatic medial malleolus 
and soft tissue defect, but there are few reports on 
using fibular composite flaps to reconstruct the medial 
malleolus. Previously, this kind of defect was 
usually treated by malleolar joint fusion, but the 
clinical outcome was far from satisfactory because the 
function of malleolar joint was severely affected. 3 3 4  To 
solve this problem, reconstruction of the medial 
melleolus should be aimed at restoring the U-shape of 
the malleolus , reconstructing triangular ligaments and 
stabilizing the malleolar joint. 
Advantages and disadvantages of fibular composite 
flap grafting 
Taylor et a15 firstly reported fibula free grafting 
with vascular anastomosis in 1973. Chen et a16 
designed a fibula small head composite flap in 1985. 
Because its vascular pedicle has anatomic invariance, 
large size, and high osteo mechanical strength, it is 
widely used for repairing bone and soft tissue 
compound defect of extremities. The idea of using 
fibular flap to reconstruct the medial malleolus is based 
on the knowledge that fibular flap can be made into 
bone flap similar to medial malleolus , ’,’ and that part 
of the tendon biceps femoris can be used as the medial 
ligament to replace the function of the triangular 
ligament for preventing malleolar adduction and 
stabilizing the malleolar joint. The problem is that it 
can cause relatively large injury to the donor site, and 
run the risk of damaging the common peroneal nerve. 
Intra-operative precautions 
1) Attention should be paid to tibiotalar joint 
integrity during the procedure of reconstructing medial 
malleolus by shaping the medial malleolar side into a 
half-U shape. 
2 )  The wound surface should be thoroughly 
cleansed and it is beneficial to do the operation only if 
infection had been well controlled. 
3 ) The common peroneal nerve should be exposed 
and protected before isolating the composite flap. 
4) The anterior tibial artery and vein should be 
well protected when the anterior tibial recurrent vessel 
is isolated. 
5 )  When removing the fibular head, the surgeon 
should pay great attention to the fixation of steel plate, 
avoiding compressing the vessels and affecting blood 
supply * 
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